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FINNEYS SPEECH

- AT THE ORPHEUl

Grills Tbe Govornor And Fur ¬

nishes Specifications For

So Doing

Fellow citizens I wish to dlscusa
with you nt some length tonight the
theory of Territorial government n3
herotoforc known In the United States
nnd to point out that the system under
which the Territory o Hawaii Is now
being run Is unique has no precedent
to support it and nullifies the will of
Congress as expressed In the Organic
Act 1 JV

It may bo said what Is the use of
such talk What wo want Is a com-
mon

¬

sense discussion of practical
things If you can point out any un-

businesslike
¬

methods of the Territorial
government any malfeasance In ofllce
any way the Territory can turn a dol-

lar
¬

we would like to hear you but dis-
quisition

¬

on theories of government
and the like dont Interest us and we
sce no practical good coming from
tlJm

fjur nnawer b that the communities
tttl Ujrlvft tjTQstjjfdevelop the largest
busteijjhfeiestSj overcome the great-
est

¬

difficulties and survive the most
adversities are the communities that
are most careful In the theories and
principles of government they copt
and preserve r

Communities like Individuals have
to think before they act plan before
they and it jthelr VGmovaI hnvc been competeiy
festly Important that as a community
we think and plan with forethought
and with regard to permanent xesults
It Is all Important bat this young
Territory should startjpht and adopt
principles lit for lastlrigSuse and adapt ¬

ed to Its ultimate welfare and develop-
ment

¬

iu
TEACHING OP HISTORY

We many striking Illustrations
of the wisdom of such a course In th
history of our own Territory

In thcisrxtlcs after the whaling Indus-
try

¬

had declined vessejs Engaged In
the coolie trafllc began to make 31a
wull a way port between Asiatic and
South American ports It was li tuaily
a slave trade but it brought money X

an Indigent and despondent business
community and was therefore welcom-
ed

¬

3 O Carter our fellow townsman
thought otherwise believed the trafllc
un Iniquity and n blot on the good
name of Hmvnil and ultimately a de-

triment
¬

to Its business interests and
with writs of habeas corpus nubile
protest and otherwise made It so hot
for the trnlllc that It was driven away
much to the disgust of muny good ¬

men of tjjjs town now most of
them passed away who declaimed
loudly Carter as a menace to
business and an alhound nuisance
Some later after gieat effort and
many disappointments the Reciprocity
Treaty with the United States was con
nummated iwurlmj millions Into this
country bo that niany f th very busi-
ness

¬

men who did not flttu J O Ca-
rters

¬

action about the yoolle tratie be ¬

came milllonuiies It tlten transpired
as given out the highest offlclul
Hourccs In the United States Including
those directly concerned In giving us
the treaty that Unwnli never for one
moment could liive ijot Mini concession
if she hud still been n pnijy to and en ¬

In the coollo trulllu Thus illus-
trating

¬

the wisdom even from a purely
pettish and business standpoint of
adopting1 methods that aie permanent-
ly

¬

sffe mvo if they do not for the
time being feen o pay or to be practi-
cal

¬

jt will not do U buflil upon the
sand

Nor la it tnic that our destiny Is all
In the hands of CODgrebS and therefoie
It is no use for us to consider these
matters That ldy can do mucii to
male or mar tills commonwealth but
after all wo must in the main work
out our own salvation This is and
has been tru of njr sister TenitorJes
on the Mainland and It will 1jove
true of us also

THV GOVERNORS COURSR

Governor Cnjter Is running this Ter-

ritory
¬

on tho theory that nil power

should he centered in tlie Governor and
hiTln turn riiould be responsible to
the President for the welfato and pro ¬

per administration of the Territory
Wo find no Justification for this in the
Organic Act which while the
executive power of the government of
thu Territory in the Governor holding
him responsible for tho execution of the
laws breaks up and subdivides this
executive power tto vatlous ¬

ments each independent of the other
and all independent of the Governor

The Organic Act provides that the
Governor shall nominate and by and
with the advice and consent of the
Senute of the Territory of Hawaii ap- -

s
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Commissioner of Public Lands Com-
missioner

¬

of Agriculture and Forestry
Superintendent of Public Works Sup-
erintendent

¬

of Public Instruction Audi-
tor

¬

Deputy Auditor Surveyor High
Sheriff Members of the Board of
Health Commissioners of Public In-

struction
¬

Board of Prison Inspectors
Board of Registration and Inspectors
of Election and any other boards of a
public character that may be created
by law He may by and with the con-

sent
¬

of the Senate remove from office
any of such oftlccis All such ofllcers
shall hold ofllce for four years and un-

til
¬

their successors are appointed and
qunllfled unless sooner removed except
certain boards whose terms of office

be as provided by the laws of
the Territory of Hawaii Tho Orgnnlc
Act then proceeds to provide that tho
manner of appointment and removal
and the tenure of all other officers
shall be as provided by law and that
tho Governor may appoint or remove
any ofllccr whose appointment or re-

moval
¬

Is not otherwise provided for
It will thus be noted that Congress
carefully guards against allowing the
Governor the sole say either as to the
appointment or tho removal of the
headB of depaitmcnls nnd secures
specifically to them a tenure of office
for four years As to certain other
officers It provides that the Governor
may and remove at pleasure
thus clearly and conclusively showing
by this distinction the positive legisla-
tive

¬

intention that the heads of depart-
ments

¬

Bhould be Independent of tho
Governor and of each other Tho in
tention clearly was to break up and
divide the executive power Into various
Independent departments but by tak-
ing

¬

undated resignations the foregoing
legislative provision giving these off-
icers

¬

a tenure of four years and the
foregoing legislative provision making

independent of the Governor by
requiring the consent of the Senate toexecute Is therefore manl

have

busi-
ness

against

years

from

gaged

vesting

depart

shall

appoint

them

nullified nnd set aside as much so as
If Congress had specifically repealed
those Important provisions of the Or-

ganic
¬

Act
The law provides that these officers

shall be removed by the Governor with
the consent of the Senate Under the
Governor methods of administration
they are npw removable by1 the Gover-
nor

¬

alone even though such removal
may be In direct opposition to thp
wishes of our Senate Thus the se-

curity
¬

and the independence carefully
vouchsafed to the heads of departments
by the Congress of the United States
ljas been diiectly set aside by the Exe-
cutive

¬

of this Territory who ii taking
office made ontty to uphold and cirry
out the laws of the land as he found
them

By subdividing nrt cutting up the
executive power of Mi TgprjJnrJ is
provided in the Organic Act you un-

doubtedly
¬

do not secure as harmonious
and aggressive on executive as you

oukl by putting all control In the
Governor and making the heads of de ¬

partments his mere assistants and sub
Ject to his direct ordeis but Congress
undoubtedly felt that the plan adopted
by it was safer and less liable to
abuses nnd having unquestionably
adopted that pocy for the TCITitc ilul
government of Hawaii the question
arises whether the Governor has llo
right to nullify the whole theory and
groundwork of the Organic Act bv the
whqlesalc uho of undated resignations

IUeh please note the fact nie not in
fact resignations ns that word is uni-
versally

¬

undui Htuod ami applied but a
subterfuge wheieby the tenure of office
of the heads of dqpaitments Is ehnnged
fjoiq four yertrs as provided in the
Organic Act to a tenure at the will
pleasure and capilce of the Governor
Moreover though the taking of undat-
ed

¬

resignations was oilglnuted ns the
Governor ciurnpd n ifivtlU 1AJ men
from holding on to tlieli oillcta and to
be used only for that purpose yet the
Piacticul jesults fioin the system in
om short year bns been to maku tha
Gmernor the actual practical head of
every one of these depaitments an en ¬

tirely dllfeient Jesuit than tho losiilt
which would iya i iimn f Ijoh undated
iiHgnntloiifl hud been used bolsiy for
the purpose of teaching a contumacious
or corrupt official uheie cause for le
moyal actually existed To use these
undated lcsiguutlons as u substitute
for removal for cause has really no je
latlon or connection with tho jme of
thfso leslgnntions to enable tvj Gover ¬

nor to plp Into the chair nnd into tho
nutloilty and Ujb ptiHKrq uf every one
of these heads of departments yM such
unquestionably is whit has happened

The Governor todoy oulois dhects
and jeserves tho ir01 fl th ostensi ¬

ble heads of each dgpaitnient at ulens
urc thus assuming functions deciding
questions and exetclslnjr discretionary
powers which are not uonferiod upon
him but nie conferred upon others and
required by law to be perfouned by
them

SUBVERSION OF GOVERNMENT

It is manifest therefore that wo are
not having the government by depait ¬

ments which was couforred upon us
by the Organic Act but- instead have
the English system whereby the head
of the executive has direct control of
every branch of tho executive powe

lolut tho Attorney Gcneiuli Treasurer A una assumes to be rVsponslblo thetefor

with this vltnl distinction I o undr
the English system the government Is
directly responsible to tho Legislature
and directly removable upon a vote of
want of confidence Moreover th
heads of the executive under the Eng-
lish

¬

system havu to bo elected by some
constituency to the House of Com-
mons

¬

before they can servo as minis ¬

ters Whereas our Governor can not
be removed by the Legislature or any
other local authority but only by the
President If the Governor In subvert-
ing

¬

and nullifying the plun of execu ¬

tive control provided for In tho Organic
Act and substituting a part of the Eng-
lish

¬

system therefor should also ar-
range

¬

so that the local Legislature
could remove him by a vote of want
of confidence whether the President de-

sired
¬

to retain him or not the arrange-
ment

¬

might work but the adopting of
all of the pqwers of that system with
none of Its checks results clearly In
despotic and practically Irresponsible
power against the clear Intent and pro-
visions

¬

of Congress as expressed In tho
Organic Act It is a case of playing
Hamlet with Hamlet left out

Why is not the executive branch of
the government under the American
system also made amenable to the Leg-
islature

¬

What corresponding check Is
there In our system for the check ex-
isting

¬

under the English system of di-

rect
¬

responsibility to the Legislature
The answer Is that under the American
system the executive power Is split up
and divided and subdivided Into de-
partments

¬

branches nnd divisions in-

dependent
¬

more or less of each other
an acting ns checks and restraints up-

on
¬

each other the very thing that
found a place In our Organic Act and
the very thing which has been wholly
nullified and set aside by the Gover-
nor

¬

Under the American system wo have
first certain executive powers vested
in tho President and his cabinet then
other executive powers In the Gover-
nor

¬

of a State still other executive
powers in the mayors of cities nnd the
supervisors of counties Each of these
are absolutely Independent of each
other They In turn fire generally
checked In the selection and removal of
sub offlceis In the case of the President
by requiring the concurrent action of
the Senate In the case of a mayor that
of the city council etc

In other Territories they have city
and municipal government which ab ¬

sorbs probably seven tenths of the
executive power which In this Territory
is centered in the hands of the Gover ¬

nor and the heads of Qgnnrlmtints and
it theiofpig wtnjM som too plain for
argument that with no city municipal
or oounty government to share In the
executive power it is doubly necessary
to preserve the Independence Of the
various heprj f riMjar tinPnt I10- ab-
solutely

¬

in tho hands Qf the Governor
The necessity of subdividing1 execu-

tive
¬

power under tho American pyntein
is univei sally refognUuil by nil authori-
ties

¬

on suo questions t -

VIEWS 01 WEBSTER

Daniel Webster tho great authority
on the genius and slgnlfrCnncu of our
system nf government has tho follow -

ring to say in this connection In his great
speech against the abuse of executive
power by Andiew Jackson deliveied in
the Senate of tho United States on the
7th day of May 1S31

The llrst object of ft fvee peqple is
the pieseryntlon of their liberty and
liberty s only to be preseved by main-
taining

¬

constitutional restraints and
Just divisions of political power Noth¬

ing la more deceptive or more dunger
ous than the pretence of a desire to
simplify government The simplest
governments uro despotisms tho next
simplest limited monarchies but all
republics i governments of law must
Impose numerous limitations and quali-
fications

¬

of authority and give many
Votive and many qualified rights In

other words they must be subject to
lule and regulation This Is the very
essence of freo political Institutions
The spirit of llheity n Indeed n bold
nnd frflrloB3 snht hut It Is also a
sharp sighted spirit it Is a cautious
sagacious discriminating farrueelng ln
telllgencp jt Is jpous of encroach-
ment

¬

jealous of plpwer jealous of man
It demands checks It seeks for guards
It insists on securities It intrenches It ¬

self behind strong defences and forti ¬

fies itself with all possible euro against
the nssaults Of fmbtlpn andpasslon
It dues nit rust ha amiable weakness-
es

¬

of human natu ad therefore It
will not permit power to ovenMep Its
piescrlbed limits thciuah benevolence
good Intent qnd Pfttijotlc pmnoso come
along yr j either does It satisfy
Itself with flashy nnd temporary ie
slslance to illegal authority Far
otherwlsp it seeks for duration and
permanence It looks before and after
and building on the experience of
ages to come This s tle nature of
constitutional Jlheity and this is our
liberty If we will irintly understand
and preberve It Every froo govern-
ment

¬

Ih necessarily complicated be
caiiBB all such governments establish
restraints as well on the power of gov-

ernment
¬

Itself as on that of Individuals
If we will abolish the distinction of
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